River Campus Board of Managers Minutes
September 2, 2022, at noon

Attendees Sophia Han, Amanda Lincoln, Danielle Poyner and Rhonda Weller Stilson.
Absent Kenneth Haskin and Brad Sheriff
Location River Campus, Cultural Arts Center atrium

Minutes Approval of minutes from April 22, 2022 – hold, not enough for a quorum.

Agenda

• **Tour of River Campus productions backstage areas** - attending board members toured backstage to see construction of the Much Ado About Nothing in addition to the costume shop and music rehearsal spaces. There were discussions related to a potential police sub-station closer to campus, Scott Blank’s contributions to the university, additional improvements to the neighborhood provided by the city, and fast-food options for students within the neighborhood.

• **Beech Tree Updates** – photos provided of damage and work that will be done in the coming weeks to repair.

Danielle made motion to adjourn. Sophia seconded. Meeting adjourned.